
. i .1. . 'WtwSic''.aamo udiMcnuun oe ptibliMet . l i ivm"
papers of the Commonwealth; wlujh

On motion

Three heariy cheers were given Tor kmc,;
ami three fur Karns; whin : ;

The Convention adjourned sine die.

DR.G. BENJ. SMITH'S
PILLS SUGAR COATEDARE THE FJJ.
ry best and most pleasant remedy known for the
permanent cure of coughs, colds! headache, indi-
gestion, and all derangements of the stomach and
liver, impurities of the blood, piles, worms, all bil-

ious complaints, and obstructions of all kinds.
Thousands upon thousands have experienced the
tnith of the abure, and from their reeommonda- -
ttons thousands more are making the successful

Aged.
ages sights

184G.

at

for
ri

.Mpcuu.-- i.. au pans , ,e country where these j Stroudsburg, January 1846.
1'ills are so deservedly popular. 1 am so cor.fi- -

' -
dent of their entire efficacy all the above cases, j SOAPS.
jhr,t I will bind myself to charge nothing if Fine scented Soaps and
pills do not perform a cure. One remember, ! rl?o the celebrated shaving for sale
tho genuine "Improved Indian Vegetable CI1,,aP UJ II. ME
Coated have G. HEX SMITH written! Stroudsburg, 1, 1816.

l!7 wThf X- - ! ;9lf;r?emvidl S Violins Flutes!
,.r , - . o c , .

& Co. 110 Broadway and corner j

l.rana si. u. jSKiJ. SMITH.
Agents in Monroe Co.

Schoch & Spering, Stroudsburg.
It. & Co.
Jno. Marsh $-- Co. Fenncrsville.

r

JOHN

N. B. Beware of frauds, an infamous scamp. The subscriber has edition
attempted imitation. j a book calculated the juvenile

1848. if. jor, bearing intended
ULJiiwi j families and Sabbath Schools. For at the

-
.i.i: i

LEWIS P. PA
vs.

ANN PARL1
To Mrs. Ann Parlin

cheap,
JUF.T.THTf

r imiiuu ui iiiu uc mii'iu uy mimisuur1 'Ml the ! I Just received, per U es

Pikecoumv al per $1,25 single ,j,e of LADIES' DING
j Divorce. "2 "'- - IliATS; a beautiful assortment Chil- -

J LI US W. HELD, 'drens'

TAKE NOTICE that you are required to be
and appear in your proper person before
Judges of the Court Common Pleas of Pike
omit', in Milford, said county, on Tuesday

the 19ih day May noxi, at 10 o'clock, a. m ,

to answer the complaint of the said Lewis P

with

sale

have

filed the records the said to orders to any kind of Job
Court, and cause, vou whv i i)r fanc--

v
Ink, Paper. Galleys,

he should not be divorced from the bonds of
matrimony existing" between you and tho said
Lewis P. Dated, Sheriff's Office, Milford,
March 1846.

LEWIS ROCKWELL, Sheriff.
March 12, 1846. 4t.

Auditor's Notice.
The undersigned. Auditors appointed by the

Orphan's Court of Monroe county, to examine
and If occasion the account of John
V. Coolbaugh, Moses W. Coolbaugh and M. M.

of the last and Tes-lanie- nt

of John Coolbaugh, late of M. Smiih-iiel- d

township, deceased, will meet for that pur-

pose at the house of John in Strouds-
burg, on Friday the 20ih day of March next, at
10 in the forenoon, when and where, all
persons attend.

MICHAEL H.
JACOB MA STER,
CHARLES

Auditors.
Stroudsburg, Feb. 19, 4t.

A Friend to all I ations,
WAR WAR!

NEW LINE.

the i to

of Postens, (Washington Hotel,) in

Stroudaburg, on Monday, aud
of every at 8 o'clock, x. m., ar-

rive in Easton at 2 o'clock, r. m , in time
dinner ; returning on the following day, leaving
D. Connor's American Hotel, on Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday at 8 o'clock, and

at Stroudsburg at 2 o'clock, same day.
subscriber be.gs leave to inform the

that he has the above line of
::ageB from Connor, Posiens & Co.,
the former proprietors, and that he h able
to carry passengers In as comfortable and con-

venient a style, as any other route in the coun-

ty. Fare $1 25.
ROBERT C
Sole and Driver.

Stroudsburg, Jan. J84G.

Stores!
aVa3r.

do do 9 plate stoves,

do do Parlour: do.

do do Box do.

Graugt County 4 Cooking do.
Aw,?r Alhftnu do do.

Ihgretf ears Albany do.

Pattnt Coal stoves.
And a all fit which

thrv will tel. cheap for produce.
Milford, 10, 1842.

Attorney at Law,
Jlilford, Pike Fa.

(oiHrE OFFOSITB THE'rRESB VTUIUAV

cms iich

Good news for the
Spectacle Glasses fined to all and

in Gold, Silver, German Silver and Steel
ratnes, convex, concave, periscopic, blue,

grey and green Glassesto which he would in-
vito particular attention. No charge for showing
ihem. For sale cheap, at the Variety Store of

Stroudaburg, January 1,

TOYS.
A variety of Toys on hand, for sale

the Yarioty Store of
JOHN H

Stroudsburg, January 1,

Fine Pen-Kniv- es Razors.
A good assortment, sale low, by

innv !ir.T trr
1,

in

the for washing shaving
thing cream,

Sugar JOHN LICK.
Pills," J. January

I'm ?mce

Guiou, Bowery,

Huston do.

in

in iiuiii iu co,uu, Kir sate uy
II. ME LICK.

i Stroudsburg, Jan. 1, 1846.

English and German
Prayer Book for Children.

juM publi.hcd an
having an of new fur read-Februa- ry

12, the above title. It is for

Common Fleas .in. me ohip.dreat
,Je,,,lehem- -Pi i12 I'

the
of

of

5,

Dimmick, Executors

Shively,

interested
DREIIER,

SAYLOR,

Wednesday

purchased

through

Proprietor

or

county,

MELICK.

? October 30.

PRINTERS.
TYPE FOUNDRY PRINTERS

Furnishing Ware-Hous- e.

The subscribers opened a new Type
in city of New where they are ready

Parlin, of supply for any
to if any Tpe, Cases, lirass

e

o'clock

SING

1816.

--OR 1StO

for

arri-un- ir

largiJ lot
cash

JOHN

great

1816.

and

and

1845.

the

STEEL COLUMN RULE, Composing
Slicks, Chases, and every for a
Printing Office. Also second hand materials.

The Type, which are cast in new from
an entirely new set of matrixes, with deep count-
ers, are warranted to bo unsurpassed by any, and
will be sold at prices to suit the All the
type furnished by us in " hand The types
from any foundry can be matched at this estab-
lishment.

Printing Presses furnished, and also En-

gines of the most approved patterns.
B. A Machinist is constantly in attendance

to repair Presses and do light work.
COMPOSITION ROLLERS CAST FOR

PRINTERS.
COCKCROFT 4- - OYEREND, 68 Ann st.

September 4, 1815.

A NEW BOOT & SHOE
ESTABLISHMENT.

lYelliasn Blair,
Respectfully informs the citizens

of Stroudsburg and vicinity, that
he has commenced (he

Hoot Jk Shoe Itfakiug
business at the shop formerly oc-

cupied by W. J. Rreimer, as a Tin
Shop, where ho will be to
receive orders for all of work

in his line business, and also intends keep-

ing on hand a of

READY MADE WORK:
and devotelhis best efforts lo the accommo-

dation of those who will favor him with their
patronage

The accommodation lino of Stages bet ween ; With an experience in the business of no in-- ;

Stroudsburg and Easttin, will considerable length a determination adhere

Edward
Fri-

day arid

The pub-

lic,
Messrs.

now

SLEATII,

22,

4- -

poors'
Stove.pip,

necessary

moulds,

happy

will

atrictlv to his promises and a resolution never
to make unreasonable charges, he flaticrs him-

self that he will receive a fair proportion of the
of the Borough and neighborhood.

Country produce of all kinds, in pay-

ment for work, if brought in reasonable lime.
JJ. B Repairing done at the shortest notice.

; April 3, 1845. Gm.

CAIiVIHf BLYTHE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Will practice in the several Courts in tho

and County of Philadelphia.
His Office is al No. 35 South Fourth street,

'between Chesnut and
Philadelphia, Sept. 25, 1845. 3m.

Cheaper Ever!!
Pages of rare and fashionable
Music for Three Dollars 11

THE MUSICAL GEM,
run,

-

D
3

.

3

,non of which have never been published this
country.

Mr. G. W Derwort, a professor well known to

Up the musical world, has been engaged to super- -

lniCIltl lilt; SUietWiiy anu auuinib i ""-- 1

and the Publisher feels warranted in asserting,
that MUSICAL GEM will bear compari-

son with any other musical publication in

country. Persons sending S3, free of
will have the Music mailed to them weekly.

The following pieces are now ready for deliv-ar- y

" Rest Spirit, Rest," (from " Pearl
Waltz." by Francois Hunton. "The Sun has

caught me Bleeping," a celebrated Hunting song.
Rose will cease to blow," as sung by Mr.

Templet611. Address
II. MILLER, New York CiTy.

December 11, 1815.

Dissolution of Partnership.
The ip heretofore existing be-

tween the subscribers, under the name and firm
of Roys & Heli.er, is this day dissolved by
mutual agreement, and Notes and Book ac-

counts, &c, due said will bo settled by
either of the subscribers.

HARVEY ROYS,
JOHN M. HELLER.

Milford, January 15, 1816.

NOTICE.
The Carriage and Wagon Making business

will in be conducted by the subscriber, at
the old stand, who tenders his grateful acknowl-ment- s

for past favors and respectfully solicits a
continuanco of public patronage.

JOHN M. HELLER.
Milford, January 15, 1846. 5i.

Wholesale and Retail "

PREMIUM HAT STORE.
RERTRASlD ROSS,

120 Chesnut Street, south 4
doors below Fourth St.,

PHILADELPHIA,
Respectfully informs the citizens of

Monroe county, that has refitted
and opened the above Establishment,
where he is prepared ai all times, to

furnish Beaver, Nutria, and Moleskin Hats, equal
to any manufactured this Country; Also, a
superior quality of Caps, for officers of tho Ar-

my and Navy, together with Dress, Riding and
Sporting Cap : a new and splendid style of
Children' and Boys' Caps, with a great variety
of Rich Fancy Furs for Ladies.

KLIN, Steam
of i Price dozen I ,crt approved stvlo

N. Libel for alto, of
French Cans.

week,

TO

among extent,
show have,

Will

may

N.

of

leave house

boiler

Nov.

AND

York,

Rule,
article

times.
cast."

Steam

kinds

stock

custom
taken

Walnut streets.

than
200

THE

"The

firm,

futuro

No. side.

! 1 am determined that my Hats, in point of
! beauty and quality, shall not be surpassed by
those of any other Establishment in any City
in the Union.

Philadelphia, Dec. 18, 1845. Cm.

Vc recommend all of ourfriends visiting the
city to call al the Pckin Company's Store, and
lay in a supply of their delicious Teas.

THE PEKIX TEA COMPAKY,
No. 30 South Second Street,

Between Market and Chesnut,
PHILADELPHIA.

Have constantly on hand, and for

sale, Wholesale and Retail, a varie-
ty of choice kresh TEAS, at Lower
Prices, according lo the quality, than

they can be bought for at any other establish-
ment in the city.

TEAS, exclusively, are sold at this houses
and several varieties which cannot be obtained
elsewhere. Any Teas which not give en-tir- o

satisfaction can be returned and exchanged,
or the money will be refunded.

The citizens of Stroudsburg and vicinity are
respectfullv invited give us a call.

G. B. 7.1EBER,
Agent for the Pekin Tea Company.

Philadelphia, Dec. 11, 1815

Sleeper 3c FcnnciS
MANUFACTURERS OF

Umbrellas, Parasols, &. Sun Shades,
No. 12G Market street, south side, below Fourth,

Philadelphia.
Invite the attention of Merchants; Manufactu

rers, &c. fcc, to their very Extensive-- ,

Elegant; New Stock, prepared with
great care, and offered

At the Lowest possible Prices f)r Cash.
The principle on which this concern is es

tablished is to consult the mutual interest of
their customers and thomsolves, bv manufactu
ring a good article, selling it at the Lowest
Price for Cash, and realizing their own renin
neration, m the amount of salos and quick re
turns.

Possessing inexhaustible facilities for manu
facture, they are prepared to supply orders to
any extent, and respectfully solicit the patron
age of merchants, manufacturers and dealers.

Phila., Dec. 11, 1815. ly.

WATCHES.
A good assortment of Watches, for sain, at

reduced price., by JOHN II. MELICK.
Stroudsburg, Jan. 1, 18-1-

Country Produce.
Butter, Eggs, &c. taken in exchange for any

onnri in mv linn, nf business
I JOHN H. MELICK.

A weekly publication of rare and popular mu-- 1 Stdburg, n, loiu.

C W' WLJS, trid WORTHY OF NOTICE.
just accJmpani t Overtures, ,f aU c at oncc
Msttng of 1 Quadrilles, Walizes, Marches, Quicksteps, Airs,
Franklin Furnace and A boiler Cooking stoves non(oSf and selections from Modern Operas. CLOCKS almost fflVCIl

3
do

of

NEARL--

11.

in

this
Postage,

: Amilie )

J.

all

he

in

HI

6m

do

Best Brass 8 day Clocks, $7
Do do 1 day do $4 $5,00
Do Wood do do 2,50

Warranted time keepers,-fo- r sale by
JOHN H. MELICK.

Stroudsburg, Jan. 1, 1846.

NOTICE.
Sherman's Cough Lozenges, and

Clickener s Pills ;

For sale at this office.

to $8,00
to

good

BLANK DEEDS
For sale at this, office..

PURIFY THE- - BLOOD.
MOFFA T'S

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS

phcenix Fitters
The high and envied celebrity which tlieie

MedicicM have acquired for their invariable efficacy in all
the diseases which thry profess to cure, lias rendered the
usual practice of puffiuj uct ouly unnecessary, but unwor-
thy of them. They are known by their fruits ; their good
works testify far them, aud they thrite nut by Uie faith of
the credulous.

A'vrr. and crxno.vrc rJiEVMATlsx,
AFFEVT10S3 of the 11 LA DDV.Ii and KWSEYS.

BILIOUS FEVERS LIVER COMPLAINTS.
In the couth and west, where these diseases prevail, tf y will

be found Invaluable. Planters, fanuere. and o'.bcu, wliu one
use thee Medicines, will never afterward Lc uitltout them.

BILIOUS CllOLIC, and SEROUS LuotM4t, BILES,
COSTIVEtfESS, COLDS &. COUGHS, CIIOLIC,

CONSUMPTION. Uicd with grt&t succeu in Uiu dueoie.
CORRUPT HUMORS, DROPSIES.
DTSPHPSXA. No person with thU dutreisin

ihould delay utinx lime medicines immediately.
ERUPTIOSS cf Vie. Sliln, ERYSIPELAS, FL.ITU-LESC-

FEVER and AGUE. For l.'u'urourrc oflhe wet-ter-

country theso tmiliciiv.u will be found a asfe. ipec1y. and
certain remedy. Oilier medicines leave the system subject to a
return of tlio diieiuo a cure by Ihem medicines la periiisncnt.
THY THEM, BE SATISFIED, AND BE CUHED.

FOULNESS of COMPLEXION,
GENERAL DEBILITY,
UOUT. OWDINESS, ORAVEL, HEADACIlES.nreicTb

kind, IStVARD FEVER, INFLAMMATORY RHEUMA-
TISM, IMPURE ULOOD, JAUNDICE, LOSS c APPE-
TITE.
LIVER OOMPL AINTS,;.BP:osr, looseness,
31 E It C U RIAL 1) I S K A S K S .

Never fails to eradicate entirely all the effi cts of Mercury infi-
nite! sooner than th most powerfu' Kvparation of SriapartlU.

A7Gr SWEATS. NERVOUS. VEU1LITY. NERVOUS
COMPLAINTS of ail kind. OUANIC AFFECTIONS,
PALPITATION of tht HEART. PAINTER'S CllOLW.
FILBSi The original proprietor of those medicine

was cured of Piles of 35 jcars standee by tlie use of tliexr Ufa
Medicines alone.

PAINS in the head, side, back, limbi, jmnt nnil organs.
RHKUJUTISM. Those afflicted with this

terrible disease, will be sure of relief by the Life .Medicine.
HUSH of BLOOD to the HEAD, SCURVY,

SA LTRUEUM, SWELUNriS.
SCKOKUf.A. ort KING'S 2VIL, inits

worst forms, ULCERS, cf erery description
W O R Ml S , of nil kind, am iRcctually exprlled Ij

these Medicines. Parent wilt do wetltoitdniiniiter litem vtlien-vvo- r

their ujistcno: is suspected. Kelicf wdl ho certain.

TUB LIFE PILLS AND PHffiXIX HITTERS

PURIFY THE BLOOD,
And thus remove all disease from the system.

A sinsle trial will place the LIFE PILLS and
PHCNIX BITTERS lejond the reach of compe-
tition iu the estimation of every patient.

The genuine of these medicines are now put up in while
wrappers and labels, together with a pamphlet, called
" Moffat's Good Samaritan," containing the directions, Ue,
mi which is a drawing of Broadway from Wall itrcci to our
Office, by which straugcrs visiting the city can very easily
find ns. The wrappers and Samaritans are copyrighted,
therefore those who procure them with white wrappers can
be assured that they are genuine. Be careful, aud do not
buy those with vtllout wrappers; but if you do, be satisfied
that tliey come direct from us, or doat touch them.

Ty Prepared and sold by

DR. WIXaXsIAIYI B. raOPIAT;
3J5 Broadway, corner of Anthony street, New York.
Tor Sale by

SCIIOCH & SPERLN'G, Stroudsburg,
sole agents for Monroe county.

December 18, 1845.

Congressional Intelligencer.
Tho Proprietors of the National Intelligencer

n order lo meft the wishes of those whose cir- -

umstances or inclination do not allow them to
ubscribe evea to a weekly Washington papper

during the whole year; have determined to is- -

uo during each session of Congress, a weeklv
sheet styled "The Congressional Intelligencer,"
to bo devoted exclusively to the publication, as
far limits permit, of Proceedings FRUIT, h!1

Houses delicacies NUTS
ports, Documents in-- 1

eluding copy all
passed by Congress during the session. t

To bring the price within the means of eve
ry nian can read, the charge for paper

be for theyirsi session each Congress
ball a dollar.

The price of the " Congressional Intelligen

!

cer," be issued on each Wednesday during
the approaching Session of Congress, there-
fore be one Dollar, paid in advance. en1

upon the those who take in pari
newspaper from Washington, of publics
tion, containing an impartial but necessarily ab-- ,

breviated account of the Proceedings in Con-- j
gress, including an authentic official copy of j

all the laws passed during the session, would
be needless. The man takes no such pa

ought take one, if he does not re-

maining ignorant of what rtearlv concorns
his own destiny, of his family of

poterity forever.
When six copies ordered paid for by

person, a deduction of ono-sixt- h

be made from price: is "re

mittance Five Dollars will command six co
pies of tho Congressional Intelligencer for the
next Session. A remittance of Ten Dollars

sccuro thirteen copies ; for Fifteen
Dollars remitied from one or place
twenty copies be forwarded.

Weeklv National Intelligencer.
This paper, being made up of portion

of the contents of tho National Intelligencer
proper, bo comprossed within the com-

pass of a single newspaper, continues to is-

sued mailed every Saturday
Two Dollars a year, payable in advance in

all account being opened with subscri-

bers the weekly paper.
To bring paper nearly wUhirt

the reach of such desiro take by year
a cheap paper from scat of the General
Government, a reduction bo mailo in the
price of where number of rjopUiS are order
ed paid for by person or association
the following :

Ten Dollars, ix copies be
Twenty Dollars, thirteen copies;
each sum 'fen dollars, above Twenty,

eight copies will be forwarded: so a remit-

tance of Fifty Dollars command thirty-seve- n

copies,
XJj13 Publibhcra of papers throughout the

several States Torriiuries who a

insertion advortisenipnt, (with
note annoxed) sond ono of their papers to

olfico wuh the advertisement marked there-

in, hhall receive the Weokly National Intelli-
gencer for year fice of

PRICES CURRENT.
Corrected every Wednesday morning.

ARTICLES.

Whoat Flour, per barrel
Rye, do. do. do.
Wheat, per bushel
Rye, do. do.
Sole Leather per pound
Corn per bushel
Buckwheat, per bushel
Clover Seed per bushel

! Timothy Seed per bush.
Uarley do.
Oats do.
Klax Seed do.
Butter pur pound
EtfgSi pPt" dozen
Plaster per ton
Hickory wood, per cord
Oak, do. do.
Mackerel, 1

Do. do 2
potatoes, per bushel

tue

.25

It A IV K IV'OXE Ij 1ST.
corrected for Jcfietsoimia lln'ubiicnn.

rtotes of those banks quotations
omitted a dash( )substitutud, nut

purchased by the brokers.
' Peiiitsylvania.

Philadelphia ban.
Ban of America,

j Farmers' .t Mechanics'
' Western bank

Soutliwark ban
hcjisiiirftun bah
D of Northern Liberties
Mrchamcs' Bank
Cnniinurchil Bank
B f I'cnn Township
MuhuiWturers Mech'nS
Moyamunsiiig bank

States bank

Pennsvlvania bdnk
Bank of (icrmantbwn
Hank Montgomery
Bank Delaware coun'.y
uaiiKot county(
Ooylestown bank
Parmer' bank

bank
Farmers' bank iWadin;
Lebanon bank .

i Harrisburg bank.
, Middlctown bank

Farmer' bank Lancaster
Lancaster bank
Lancaster bank
Northampton
Columbia Bridge
Carlisle bank
Northumberland bank
Miners bank orPottsrille
York bank

i Chambershurg bank
. Gettysburg bank

Wyoming
( Honesdale do
; Lcwi&town

Bank Susquehanna co

a oiiicia! Acts ,

will

value,

and

a

person

a

give

unesier

do

do

ao

do

par
par
par

do

do
do

1

i;
i

par
do'
do

StroiuU- - Eiistun. ;philui'a

50 75 25
75 v55

95 00 lo
tJ2 07 7S

21.
54

00 00 on
00 50 y,7

40 40 so
..33 23 4-- 2

00 20 47
15
IW

50 --25 00
50 75 50
00 00 25

15 100
H 10

35 30

weekly the

on whic.t
;ire and aru

mk

in!i

bank

do

do

IS
55 tm

40

10

00
50 00 00

West Branch bank
I'lttsburs

Hiowncsvjiftj
Cne bank
Berks county bank

Miw
CITY BANKS

.Jim'ertca, btnk
AnVcriqan ilxch:uige
Bank Comsuerre
Bank the State nl'.N
Butchers' and Uru er'
Chemical
City
Commercial
Clinton
Del. and Hudson cana!

Dock
bank Ntw YorkFulti

,15

Dry

Greenwich
Lafayette,
Leather
Manhattcn comj.any
Mechanics' Bankirt Asso.
Merchants' bank
fprnhanl'

Traders'
parjMercliants F.xch&uge

.National bank
par New Bank

Ne

par

do

do
do

par
do

par

do
do
do

do
do

Y. Sfe. Sfk Securitvi. par
North Hirer do

Ill'htrnix do
Seventh. Ward dn
(Tenth Ward
Tradesmen's par
union

Lum. oank Warren salcj

Confectionary, Fruit, and
GROCERY STORE.

WILLIAM It SCHLOUGH,
Respectfully informs the citizens of

Stroudsburg, the public generally
that has

Confectionary and Grocery Store,
on Elizabeth street, in the friom formerly occu-
pied by Joseph Keller, Grocery, tvhertt
ho is prepared accommodate the public with
all kinds of CANDIES of the qaa!iy.

as its ihe He also'keeps on hand embractag
of both ol Congress, and Official Uef the of the season, and of all

and connected thorowuh, hinds. His stock consists in part, of
complete ot Qran

who this
will of

to

To

this

who
per, prefer

most
and that

this
are and

willany
the that say,

of

will and
any

will

such

and suscribors

cases

this yet more
tbo

tho
will

and any
rates

For will sent.
For and
For

that
will

and will
single ihia this

and
tine

cbargs.

No.

The

North

United
CirurU

Bucks
Easton

county

Bank

ges,

t

Bankiiis

Figs,
Lemons-- , j Almonds,
Raisins,

IIMIO

lowannn
Relief Notes

York,

and

be.i
will

and of of Confectionary gen-
erally in an establUhmeu, of

will sell low for He has.
the the articles

connected

UROC KEY,
lurge to Coiisisting of

to

one
to

as can
be

to

at

to

as to

it
at

of

to

one

ia:

of co.
of

of

6f

of
of

Sugars,
COFFEES)
Teas,
Cheese,
Molasses,
Crackers,
Blacking,
Cinnamon,
Soap,
Candles,
Shot,
Pepper,

do

do

do

do

do
do
do

22

do

do

5 4 5
8 3 5 l

1 1

:

0 6 5
3 2 o

I

-

1 1 1

j t
' l

14
j 5 4 3
i 5 3 4
! "2 3 4

3
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a

York.
of
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of Y

co.

of

ManufaettirerB'

iMeclianics &

I
of

1 co.

Washington
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d

I

1

d.i

do
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2
t

I N.
1

2
1 li
2 .

x u. ni . i uo
at no

Ui

(!i

CO

I
he opened a

L. as a
to

;

J Prunes,

Cream Ifuts,
Cocoa Nuts,
Ground Nuts

a variety all kinds
kept such all

which he very Cash.
also added to above stock, al'

with a

Chocolate,
Salehatus,
Nut Megs,
Allspice,
Ginger,
Herring,
Mackerel,
Close Pins,
Indigo,
Baskets,
Dried Peaches,
DrkjdjApples,

together with a variety of Tubs, DowU, itc.
Tobacco, Snuft', and Scgars,

of the best and cheapest qt'alities always on
hand, and will suit those who may favor him.
with a call.

Porter, Ale, Plead and Lomoaade
constantly kept. 0n hand.

For tho liberal support already received from
his friends and customers ho returns his sincere
thanks, and will endeavor in future to merit a
continuance of their favors, by sparing no ex
ertions to make his establishment an agreeable
retreat.

Siroudsburg, June 19, 1845.

LATEST FASHIONS.

Would respectfully inform his friend and the
public generally, that he still continues ih
TAILORING BUSINESS at his old stand,
nearly opposite Stogdell Stokes' Store. He
has just received the latest Philadelphia Fash-
ions, and id prepared to execute all orders in his
line with neatness and despatch, and in the la-

test style. Clothing for old mm made to Bint
their age and convenience. AH of which be
will furnish as cheap as can be had eloewhere

Produce taken in exchange for work, at the
cah price.

N. B. Cutting done at tho liorifi nntjin,
and warranted to fit if properly inadtrup.

Suoudburg, Ocl. 23, 1845. 4


